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Watered at postoiTlce as second
class matter.

A young man heard an Oppor-
tunity knocking at his door one
morning, and tardily went to see
what It had to offer. Pointing
to a high hill covered with
rough stones and crooked paths,
this Opportunity told him that
at the top of that hill was a
of honor, comfort, independence
and usefulness awaiting him.
The young man shuddered when
he thought the long cllnib
ahead of him. if lie went after
the Prize, and said lie guessed
he'd wait. He went hack and
covered up his head In bed,
thinking another Opportunity,
with a Soft Snap, might knock.
When he nwoke and came to Ills
senses he was too old to make
a start. His name had never
been written in the tax rolls, nor
the business directories. He was
going down hill toward the
Potter's field. Bert Huffman.
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V 1 THE PURE V JGRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain--

because they liko it and the doc-

tors hay it is good for them. Why
It contains all of tho nourish,

ineiit of tho pure grain ami
of the poisons coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

'Atgroceri everywhere; 15c. nrulil;. pr iicks;e.

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

the matter was referred to Mr. Itnninn.
Lin r..nil till, storv and admitted Us

unconventioun iy, um
v lie strength and literary finish. ' the nearest correct solution

Despite nil protests, he ordered Its ot the two following
worth o

At once tho name we will give W
mngnzlne became a household .furniture or othur goous o

"(iid and fame and fortune .olir choice from our Immense

Bret Hnrte were made. Exchange. worth tno
. second, and $10.00 worth to

UNPARDONABLE WASTE. the third.
Tho question is.

.,,.,,,.
Forest entail a different ways can tho word

national waste every year. Oregon's "Furniture." and how inan
recent loss from this source i3 rrcsh nw word "Kador' bo ioiieu

In the minds her citizens. Only a m the following squares by
i... f.ir..ui ni-n- worn rnc i ci.oiiim- - tn the right, or down

ing almost Now England, ward, or any combination of

mid there, too. minions oi down ami rigiu. or ".." "
feet of vuluable timber.

This sort of general annunl calnm-It-

could certainly be prevented by

the adoption of proper precautionary
measures. There Is no uxciise for
such an appalling waste of natural
resources. The preservation of our

Is already n burning question
of prime importance It Is ns vital a
matter ns Irrigation. The wholesale

or timber hns goue on
long enough It Is time to stop It,

ami stop It forever. Such
forest fires as our country Is afflicted
with ate utterly unknown In the well
governed countries of Euioikj. An
efllclent forestry establishment would
certalnlv prevent their frequent re-

currence. Dally Astorlan.

MISS SOLOMON.

A woman wns walking In n palm
grove when a man saw her and hast-
ened after her. When she asked him
why he followed her. he replied:

Because I'm in love with you."
"And whv are you In love with

me?" she asked. "My sister, who
comes arter me yonder Is far more
beautiful than 1: go and fall In love
with her instead."

The man complied and went back,
only to look upon a woman as

ugly ns sin. He was vexed and re-

turned to the lirst woman said to
her:

"Why did you deceive me?"
And she made answer:

Did you not also tell me an un-

truth' For If von were really In love
with me why did you turn back to
the other woman - New York Sun.
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Health is the first requisite
L to womanly General

m women has its ori-

gin iu local womanly diseases.
Cure the diseases of the delicate
womaniv organism and the gen-

eral health is jwrfectly restored.
The remarkable lieuefits ex-

perienced from the use of Dr.
I'ierce's Favorite Prescription
are due to this medicine's per-

fect cures of womaniv diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weul.cnir.g drains, h"ul- - hifiani-matio- u

and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

able say a lew words in reran to 4
the menu of I)r Picrce'8 I'avortlt
Prescription ami Ills ooiuerl sieuicai
DUe iery writes itrs. I'lora rr. of
Dallas Jackson Co.. Mo. "I wt
templed to tr' tlie medicines alter
seeing the eflect iijion mv mother At
an earlv liaise of married life I was
greatlv 'bothered with painful peri-

ods, also a trouWesome drain which
rendered me ver weak and unfit for
work of any kind t became so thin
there was nothing left of nie but skin
and '.on- Mv husbnre
alarmed and got me a bottle uf t'a.
vorite ' After he saw the
wonderful effects of that one he got
me two more and after I used those
up there was no more pain, and I be-

gan to gain in ficsh very rapidly "

Prescription " makes
weak women strong, sick women
well. Acccept no BUbstiute for
tin- - which works won

ders tor weu
women.
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Favorite

tn Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to cure your cold when It
"irst appeurs. Acker's English Rem-
edy will stop the cough in a night,
and drive the cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
AHthmu, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If it does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money, Write to us for free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
F W. Schmidt & Co.. druggists,

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
COMPANY

Manufacturers of the
:lig!)y-Q0Y-e Combined

Repairs for all kinds of!tn if if 4 , i:rarm macniacry;
Foundry Work a Specialty

j Cash paid for old castings 2

Pendleton, Oregon
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For illustration, the word
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11. 12,
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M. A. RADER
Main Webb Streets
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The Grand Trunk Gold-Min- e

Sumptcr, Oregon, Gold Mining District.
Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. I COLUMBIA valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCOND valued ar $3.-ooo.o-

THE MONMUTH CO'S
BELLE HAKER mine valued at $5oo,-oo- o.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo, THE IBEX valued at $400,-oo- o,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,

Its Property Conslstlne ol ifio of Rich Bearing

It has no indebtedness of nny character.
It lias a conservative mining and business management.
It is ofltnne; 50,000 shares of stock it y. pet share.
It a dividend payer a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars to tnalte

car fill investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining business men

bankers of Eastern Oregon,
Write us today and let us you.

H. S. McCallum & Company.
Miners, Brokorsand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregou.

Weekly Mining Letters on Stitnpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District lTruu on Application.
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SEE US FIRST

There is no to the dainty economical summer dishes
iiiny the of a good refrigerator, good
refrigarator work for you it saves money every
in its use. Everyone has perfect air circulation. Coldness'
alone not preserve food, We have them in several
including the re looking for.
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